
1f of the number system will come in
C his office files, he Stated. Statesman, Solent,Qtskjob, Friday. September: I7i 13431

Precinct names ' often confuse trustee and a former Statesman
news editor, told the Salem IJonsnew voters who call Judd con

stanjly to find out where they are

Newsman Tells
Local Audience
'Lay Big Plans';

"Make no little plans because
your future is a big future." Sa-
lem was advised Thursday by Ro-
bert C. Notson. manaffin t--di 'or

ailability of coat ; : !

The time has come, declare 1

Notson, "when the Pacific north-
west need not send all its materia!
resources east for manufacturln :
and then buy back the finished
products... .. r 4

The Lidhs club also heard an
Air Force day talk bjr Lt. CoL
Donald Springer of the Fourth air
force. '

j (

dub at a Marlon hotel luncheon
that this state "needs the spirit
that Is stirring Salem." '

He predicted the' present "rap-
id and irreslstable" growth of Sa-
lem and other communities of the
Wjillamette valley will continue
until the population at least dou-
bles, in the next 25 years.

jNotson noted that a primary
cause for Oregon growth is the at-

traction of electric (power to new
industry, in the face of gradual
dimunition of oil supplies and of
labor unrest which influences av

New Precinct ;

Numbering
System Urged

A plan to attach numbers in ad-
dition to names to Marion county
voting precincts was revealed by
Marion County Clerk Harlan Judd
Thursday.

Judd said he would request the
county court to number the pre-
cincts after the November elec-
tions. Numbering of the precincts
would greatly facilitate filing ma-
chine operations in his office, he
said.

Only the 38 precincts within the
city of Salem are numbered. The
others have names. Most of the
older precinct names "are confus-
ing to voters and the longer ones
hamper efficient office operations
in filing and designating voters'

4 4, X '"J a -

Woodburn to
Resume Oass
Work Monday

WOOD BURN Woodburn
public schools will open for
classroom work Monday. Sep-
tember 20. Due to increased en

several grades will be
housed in rooms other than school
rooms. Two sections of the fifth
grade will be in the city hall,
one section was housed last year
In the city council room, the
American Legion room will also
be used this falL

The sixth grade will convene
In Belle Passi school, one of the
outlying districts. . consolidated
with Woodburn in the last year.
Pupils will be transported from
the city proper to the school, lo-

cated Just south of the city limits.
Teaching staff listed by Dr.

Robert E. Lantz, superintendent,
includes:
Teachers Listed

Lincoln arhooL Mrs. Nellie

of The Oregonian. in connection The earliest known bird It be-
lieved to be peculiar creature

to vote. As examples he mention-
ed Salem precinct 25 which votes
at Englewood school, Englewood
precinct votes at Swegle school.
Fairgrounds precinct votes at
Middle Grove school, Chemawa
precinct at Keizer school. East Sa-
lem precinct at Four Corners com-
munity hall, and Croisan precinct
at Robert's Grange hall,
Precincts Doubled

Most of the confusion has come
about. Judd said, through the
splitting of precincts which has
almost doubled their number in
the past 20 years. There were 48
precincts in 1928, he declared,
and today there are 92. A precinct
is split whenever its registered
voters total more than 500.

"The number system is already
being used for greater efficiency
in the school district system and
in the county and market road
set-up- ," the clerk pointed out.

v witn uie Portland newspaper's
"Salute to Salem."

Notson. a Willamette university
called an archaeopteryx which liv-
ed 125,000,000 years ago. .i :

s t

4

registration cards. Judd said.
--4r - .. . rfc irr-t- mam fcftii wirfni i r tfi 'ir " . m t - -

Ta Retain Names
Dorothy Malone and Penny Edwards,; two Lone Star beauties In WarMuir, principal and second grade:

A bird's wing, composed of in-
dividual feathers, is more effi-
cient instrument of flight than the
wing membranes of all other fly-
ing creatures from butterflies to
bats.

Because of their "historical
the precinct names will be re-

tained and used whenever possi
ner Bras.' Technicolor musical comedy. Two Gays From Texas."
Dennis Morgan-Jac- k Carson starrer, 'opening Saturday at the El-sino- re

Theatre.

first grade, Mrs. Mae ana
Mrs. Mary .Bieyans; second sec-

tion of second grade, Marie An-
drews; third grade. Mrs. Helen

ble Judd said. The greatest use MilPerillo end- - Mrs. Mary Zastoupn:
fourth, .M3rgaret Clapper and SHOP TIL 9 P. M. TONITEliemice Lehrman. 9

C"itv hall, fifth rade. Mrs
Elizabeth McXary an3 Mrs. Ro--
stna Barnes.

Belle PassL, sixth grade, Mrs immms&zz i r--v
Gweneth Holt and Mrs. Loia Men
irsrn .

Washington junior high school. Buy all your food needs here where every price is a low price every day. Do It for
one week . . then compare the total cost. That's ail there is to it. It's as easy as oneseventh grade. Mrs. una neaaen

jtrrl Mrs. Fern Foster: eighth. and one, and it all adds up to real savings, for you. Yes when it comes to giving you
Mrs. Evelyn Wilkins and Charles more for your money . . . more quality, more variety . and more good things j

to eat Erickson's heads the! class for economy. Every day, more and mors womenBvers, principal.
ttllr La ftrinelnal

Hicrh trhnril tester E. Keller. are learning that important fact. .

HEBE'S WHERE YOOD COST OF LIVING COIIES DOUII
principal, senior English and
speech; Mrs. Alice Roe Jones,
music supervisor; Fran r. mc
TVtnnell. - Enrlish and dramatics
Jane Pearmine, girls physical

PEAIIUT BUTTER Skippy 1 lb. jar 290education; Mrs.. Biiue Haaieia
journalism and foreign lan-Marsha- ll

Barbour, scien , WEEK-EN-D
;

' : A'.fl Crunch y or creamy - - for school lunches
ces and athletics; Charles Sheron,
boys' physical education, health PORK & BEAIIS .. Large No. 2 Yi can JL er wand athletics; Kicnara &cnoen
born, vocational agriculture: El joauuii gruu wiii iik uttriu0.bert Derry, social sciences; Miss 230PURPLE PLUIIS .

Golden Poppy
Virginia - Wohler, home econom

Tfpnnrth Thomoson. ma the I Large No. 2yt Jar
in heavy syrup - - $1.53 dozen

mat ics ; and Miss Leon a Hopkins,

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Texsun ..Large 46-o- z. can 29d
3. he best in graperruit Juice at this low price!

11 ,

all prices cut.x this weak only! BLENDED JUICE X Iarge 46-o- z. can 22 Cr 1

Old South we bought way below market! j

TOIIATO JUICE ..Largo 46-o- z. can- 1 a: 190... rlaiiim' it 1- -
fuKeiej u iinesi real uuyi - j jj

--f : Mi- - I,TUIIA FISH Sea B .No.Z aniraREDUCED I YOUTH'S
BROWN TENNIS SHOI A real buy!

'-1-1 TOIIATOES Fairplay ..4 M 110.Tall can

PRICE SLASHED ON
MEN'S WORK SHOE I

5gg

For all kinds of jobs. In-

door or out! Double lea-

ther soles. Sizes 6 to 12.

No. 200 can a convenient family size
; Regularly US A
Lace-to-to-e style tor ac-

tive play! Heavy duck up-

pers, rubber soles. 11-- 2.

commercial subjects.

Road Board
Rejects Bid on
99E Project

The state highway commission
Thursday rejected a bid of $19,899
by Stoen's Rock and Landscape
company, Seattle, for 933 miles of
roadside improvement on the Stei- -

wer hill section of highway 99E,
south of Salem.

The bid was on of a group
opened by the commission in last
week's meeting in Portland.

Birkmeier and SaremaL Port-
land, was. awarded ths-- contract
for construction of the McKee
bridge over Pudding river near
Woodburn in Marion county on a
bid of $24,520.

J. C. Compton. McMlnnville, re-
ceived the contract far 9.58 miles
of surfacing and oiling on the
Smallwood Creek-Bent- on county
section, of tha Alsea highway in
Lincoln county. His bid was $109,-1J- 7.

The Hateey-Brow- ns villa section
resurfacing project on the Hal-aey-Sw- eet

Home secondary high--
way went to Warren Northwest,
Inc., Portland, --on a bid of $35,800.

.wi , in 1 mi , .mm tiuM'vw'i )ry Ualeraelons Polaioes'Sir 50 .w95b
U. S. No. 2's Deschutes 'it T nit iniiwi

Danish Sgnash SoCANNON TROCADERO
COTTON TERRY TOWEL Fine table size for baking

Seedless Grapes 10 C
Fine for salads, lunches, etc.

Grapefruil 6 rlr39c
Sunklst sweet and juicy

GoCabbage
'

'

'

Lh.

PIONEER OVERALLS I
SANFORIZED DENIM I

,

Stock up nott! Husky 8-o- z.

blue denim. 6 big pockets,
double sewn seams.

Crisp, firm new crop
i

69c! Reg. 7

Handsomely checked bath
towel. Rose, blue, green,
yellow or peach. 20x40. MMUUTIAM

BORAXBORAXO
OUICX AND CENTli
HAND CLEAN Ct

SHORT BIBS
Lean and tender, fine far

jIn the middle of the 19th cent
1,

MS)SMSSM "Dry the passenger pigeon outnum-
bered any other kind, of bird on

i
brazing or boiling
Pound 29cthe North American continent.

MXN'S CRESTWOVEN HOSI1 'J i

j

323LArge Pkg.

27o2-I- b. Pkg.

HOBNAIL SPREADS
WARD LOW PRICED! pnniE bibs

10a

ICo

27c
33c

Small eaa

8 --ex. eaa

b. can
38S 523Boneless, rolled, roast and slice

for lunches s&O 8-I- b. Pkg.
Found"lr-l- : Packed with fluffy tufts;

Longer wearing
Pont 'Cordural ray-

on body nylon re-

inforced! 10 to 12.

: - 1
Colgate Palnolive Peel ScapsPOT BOASTS

uccp ixtugeu on o eiues.
In full or twin sizes.

Reg. 4.98 TJ. S. Inspected com- - yf Q
merclal beef Lb. Cv

FAB irg. pkg. liBc I

The fabulous new soap discovery with coupon

VEL i Xge. pkg. with conpoa

VEL . Giant pkg. with coupon WW J

POBK BOAST
7 -

Prime style
Short shank ,.59c

27-INC- H WHITE FLANNEL

220Reg. 27s yd.
'-- .' ' 1 1 Cashmere 2 barsUUUU BenauetSIBLOIII STEAKS With coupon

C C.J.

9o "CANNON"
WASH CLOTH

Economy-price- d pas-i- S'

tel colored wash cloth.
Self-colo- r border.
Hue, green, pink.

'

.. . .

'

. .
'

58o 1 ouuBij auiu pkg.For broiling
Pennd

Medium-weigh- t qual-

ity with a soft nap.
Mako into diapers;
tots', undergarments.

With coupon
Peets Granulated 43 cSoap Pkg.

Giant pkg. - - 86e
i i,m " WWSSBSJBBSaBSBWBBBBSBMBlSSBSWlW'

RANCHOi

TOIIATO SOUP3LA N NOW CUT-PRIC- ED I
CURTAIN MATERIALS

182 COIL MATTRESS
NOW SALE PRICED

Palnolive Soap 9c
Llffnld Slarch ort betue 19o

Pint botUe - 1J ". j ,

Uorrell Snacks i2- -. a 396 ;

- Spiced luncheon meat j

nips Olives Tall eaa 10c
Matmor pint can j j j -

Dill Pickles ....Quart Jar 3 JL .O ;

. Columbia Kosher or plain M f

3 Reg. CansCSfcl

r
vCcno Sco

THE NEW

Dendix Standard
33 Reg. IUS

Fins Premier Wire Cousj
well insulated and pad-

ded. Durable woren tick.

Snowy-whi- t marquis-
ettes, cushion dots! Soms
figured! 39-4- 2 Inches wids.

CAIIIIED DOG FOOD
Th World's Favorit Anto--
matlg Washer Ti gSl O tallPlease Ilacaroni Ci Cheeso 25 OOnlr

Mission 7V4-O- Z. pkg:
A main dish in 0 minutes2 tall cansKen-L-Kati- oa

i i

ALL-WORST- ED COAT SWEATER

66
--- .

5.

i WARDS LUNCH KIT
i REDUCED NOWI

w

: Holds complete meall
Keeps foods fresh and
sanitary. With pint
vacuum bottle.

FsTorite for comfortl
Shape-keepin- g all-wo- ol

rarns. Grey,
brown or nary. 36-4- 4.

th Delox andIAIso filodets
1 BEIIDE DIlTEnS

beiidk moiiEns
Friendly Terms

Ralph Johnson
Appliances

fSZ Center Ph. 3-40-38

Two Big Stores 3720 E. SUU St. at Four Corners and 3060 Portland Road on High-
way beyond underpass. Prices effectire Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Opa
9 a. m. to 8 p. m. erery day, lncladlng Sunday. i !


